
The Journal’s sponsored White Paper program markets your white paper through one of our six print issues to an 
engaged community of plant management, engineering and automation professionals. This guarantees you’ll receive 
qualified sales leads from interested professionals. We adapt a portion of your white paper and make it an article in the 
print magazine, then promote your full white paper leading readers to a gated registration page to download it.

What Do You Get as a Sponsor?
• Industry exposure to our readers and other professionals who are actively searching for 
solutions to their automation challenges. 
• Branding as an industry expert and thought leader.
• Qualified sales leads gathered through a gated registration page and 
delivered to you in weekly spreadsheet reports.
•  Content must conform with The Journal’s Writer’s Guidelines and be 
approved by the editorial staff and your PartnerNetwork Program Manager.

Paid White Papers are Promoted for 12 Months. Here’s How:
Your paper will be promoted to 400,000+ automation professionals via:

• The Journal’s print edition.
•  The Journal’s e-newsletters.
• The Journal’s website page on rockwellautomation.com.
• The Journal’s Facebook and Twitter channels.
• The Journal, Rockwell Automation, Automation Fair and 40+ other automation- 
and manufacturing-related LinkedIn Groups.

Sales Leads
•  Quality sales leads are captured through a 

registration page with demographics questions 
and up to 2 customized qualifying questions you 
can provide. Click here for a sample.

Cost: $4,000 net

Contact Your Sales Manager for Details
Michael Connaughton • 513-543-6432 • 
mconnaughton@putman.net

Partner Success Story:  
Det-Tronics

Challenge: Educate industry 
professionals about gas and fire 
safety standards and methods.

Goal: Generate quality sales  
leads for the company’s safety 
products, and demonstrate 
thought leadership in gas and 
fire safety technology.

Solution: The Journal’s editorial 
team promoted Det-Tronics’ 
white paper in an article in 
the print edition, e-newsletters, 
social media channels, and 
40+ LinkedIn  
automation groups.

Results: 133 qualified 
sales leads.

Let Your White Paper Bring You Quality Leads
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https://putmanmedia.com/wp-content/assets/tj_writers_guidelines_1.18.19.pdf
http://bit.ly/9NGXI
http://www.twitter.com/thejournal_ROK
https://thejournal.putmanmedia.com/white-paper-2020-motorola-five-strategies-connected-smart-marketing
mailto:mconnaughton@putman.net

